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TUESDAY, XOTOHBBR M. 1900.
Sun dominate today In benefic

THE according- to astrology-Uranus-,

Ntptuns and Saturn ars

All th signs aoam to encourage
the e eking of positions or patron-
age under this sway of the stars.

It Is a time when men who hold
! mportant places I ike to use th eir
powers in the bestowal of favors.

The planetary government, enuuw
be favoratfia to politicians and to
those who have worked for party sue-

AUtiniic-- men in authority are well
directed a this time, menacing stars
PAnrMl mtuiv destinies today.

It is not an suspicions day for any
of the enterprises of women. They

tmniri rfAiiv all imDortamt action.
pspecially if it is progressive, ;or
Saturn is in a. place that thwarts ad-
vancement.

For all who love material sucoses
re is the promise or disappoint-jaen- t.

for it is prophesied that keen
menu1 vision will destroy the onjoy- -

t nf hard Douerfit attainment.
T'ltr-- " l" an aspect today that

fjeasanfwavto
breakup colos

fa the famay eaa
EVERYONE Kbsg'sNew Dis-

covery, the standard' remedy
far the Jast fifty years, to break
trp coughs, grippe and stubborn
eoids. No harmful drags. At
your druggists, 60c and $130.

Fcrcaldgan&coaghe

Driving's
Sallow Skis Not Pretty

Constipation destroys tie ainsiit lii i.
making it yellow and Bgrjr. Keep tfae

ur ). it Am ilil
dairy by using Dr. Kim's FSflc They
k the work thorouehlv and meatir.

gay a bottle toady,

Prompt Yfont Grfcei

Keep the little
eiiid Sappy

Dcn't neglect tae Hole one's
chafed skin or the patches of rash
or eaema, forchildren are bound to
scratch, and these minor troubles
may result in stubborn sores. Res-ia-oi

Ointment is widely recom-
mended by doctors and nurses
because- - it soothes and heats, and
caaeot harm the tender skin.
ResincI Soap is idtalfortiu balk.
&iarugpst3ienSssaSat9sad0sHtsfesBt.

Rheumatic Parts
HwJcWy BaaaalBy PeaetiaHng .

HsYMHflL'gS WrasHWaC

A safe and effective preparation i

to relieve the pain of jfltriiiMalistu, I

Sciatica, Iame Bade and Lnsnbago
is Hamlin's Wizard CKL It pene-
trates quickly, drives oat the sore-
ness, and Embers up the stiff ach-
ing joints and nrnacles,

Wizard Oil is a good
orenaratioa to nave ha
cine chest tor nrst asd wheat the
doctor may be far away. Yea vat
and almost daily uses for it cases
of sudden mishaps or arrineiiM
such as Fprains, bruises, cuts, hemM,
bites and stings. Just as itSabbu
too, ior earache, toothache and
croup. Always keep it in the bouse

GeeerDoa ls sete Me.
If res are waled wttk eeaettoeuea.

atek needseh try Aaritrs Wiswd
uver wais. jast pieae
pUto at orasaM fr He.

Sob Musterde oa Forehead
and Temples

A beadache remedy wimoatthe oaa-nz- s

of TiesslacBasnedidot." Ktfjtnet
headache and that miserable feefing
trorDooidsortiintyVton. Aadstactcat
once! Miisteroie isadeea.

Tnuslajd, Setter
than a; mieUard nianin aod does not
Ujstrx. Used only pilrrriallT. and ia
no way can it ah stomach and heart,
83 Soma ii vweriv'ttiea do,

ExDeflent for sore thrcfafoocb&s,
Cfonp. stiff neck, iwrhma, aetgnlgin.
cflEMnsstson, farm isy, rhetmtttiBBs, Jem-bsa- o,

aft paias and aches of the hack
or3inta,iBjraine,sorernr3cishra
rdnThiains, frosted feet, cokts of the
cheat (it often prevents pnetinwaiiay.

2Sc and CSc jars; hospital sum SS--

llli mi hi ot ITCH. BCflgMA.
auxGWORsLTaTTEaarotnei J
tieUne skin Aitessflfc Price1
SSc si drarrtsts. er eireet treat
t..lall! neStss Es.Keau.la uu 1-

makes for wrong: opinions and gun-e-

mlsjudgnient. so it Is wise to Ure
by tHe ralo of kindness.

It I a BMt unfavorable time for
beginning aor lone journey. A wreck
ornneeSdBt at aea la forecast.

This ia not a ltraky wedding day.
slnoe all th planetary influences
con tribote to tba advantage of men.

This ia not a propitious time for
speculation, and an who are wise
will avoid great financial risk.

Jupiter rising at Washing-to- with
the ingress of the autumn, quarter
was held to presage a flurry In Wall
street or at least a depreciation of
securities.

Th stars today, seem to forecast
financial welfare and to indicate that
the money market will be steady aft-
er the first of December.

persons whose blrthdate it is may
hare the menace of thieves or loss
daring tin coming; year. Business
will be successful in all probability.

Children born oa this day are like-
ly to be independent in spirit, d

and courageous. They
should succeed early in life and at-
tain to all their heart's desires.
Copyright I0. by the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate.

BURMA BATtK KXFAXDS.
Serlin. Germany, Nov.. 39- - The

Deutsche bank has increased its cap-
ital by 12l.tM.aee marks, which
brings Ma capital up to ieieoo.ooo
marks. It thus becomes the greatest
bank in Germany, a title formerly
held by the Disoento Gesellschaft.
with a capita of IlS.009.eeo marks.

CAR THIKVB5 AT WORK.
Two seat covers, a set of tools, aad

two auto tires, were removed from
the inuuaolille ef G. W. Wrieht. IMC
Texas street Sunday morning. The
care was peeked at Third and Stan
ton streets, value 01 tne stolen ar-
ticles was place at 1st.

'

ui.ujtSkii A1.LS0P ana a deaf man
were seen over a sale

trade ia the middle of the read today,
and the an peddler, who wi ia a
hurry, kad te let dewa tin fence aad
snve 1round.

Sac Batlow says some tliteg say
be cecung down sad . getttag BMre
prsntifal, est tfeat the' Tkkville Cafe
eaatiaaes to keep its tomato catsup a
BrefOBBd secret.

Friaey Eanceek says be is geiag tee
nrteei In bow and cefp oar sew preet-ea- t

Btake tee beet oae be Jcaews bew.

1 '
:
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Get
a

negotiating

x

fresh start
If you're in the wrong job start
fresh.

Learn how to do what you wish
you knew how to do.

Get. that second chance you've
been looking for!

Learn to be an expert at a
"technical" job with the better
pay that comes to a skilled man.

What if you haven't had the
schooling necessary? The Army
school will teach you almost anyt-

hing1 fromgxammarschool studies
to one of a hundred trades.

You earn a good living while
you're learning.

Get out of the old rut into new
pleasant surroundings.

You make new friends and find
new opportunities.

THE ARMY

TEACHES TRADES

EL PASO HERALD

lyondon. October ?5.
oT the thintrs I not, d wTien

N vlsltirs the various beauty
in London, is that so

much of the work Is done by men
I do not think that I hare, so far.
been in any place where the

hair treatment and hair dres.-in- r

was not performed by a man. I

asked one of them about it.
"We think over here," he said, "that

a man in better fitted for work likt
this because he is much more apt to
be in earnest. I am not casting an
slurs upon women as professional

because they make very
good ones, but a woman is quite apt
to look upon work of this sort, or
in fact, of any sort, as a means of
temporary support until she marries.
Whereas, if a man goes into work ot
this kind he must make it a life pro-
fession He has to work always. s
of course he will go Into the 5tudy
of his profession much more thor-
oughly.

"And in this profession It is par-
ticularly Important that the hair-
dresser should know what he is about.
There are some things that one can
skim" over the surface, but when one
Is handling anything as Important as
the hair, or the complexion, one
should know whSat one is about."

That seemed a thoroughly logical
answer to any objection I murht have
to men At home we
are apt to think that a man. going
into certain professions, must be ef-
feminate, but I believe now that we
are quite wrong. As far as these
English rs go. the head of
one of me larrest establishments in
London told me that every man in
his employ had been In service
throughout the war, that several had
been wounded, and about one out of
every three had been decorated for
bravery.

And I found that these men were
unusually thorough, if yon go into
an establishment as a new etustomer
and ask. for instance, for a lhaanpoo
the man who gTves if to yon first
makes a thorough examination of
your hair and scalp before be begins
work. He will then tell Tan what
sort of shampoo Is best for your

needs. Merely cleansing the
nonlp with soap and water Is regarded
a a very careless way oT getting over
tne job.

"Every head of aalr requires spe-
cial treatment," one T told
me. "If yon are an old customer we
keep on file a record of your part feu- -

Queslit And Answers.

V Is the expression

A. Students of Yiddish say
that does not belong

' " 'B. L. "I
A. Alkanah Watson, a prosperous

awroksat of Albany. M. T, originated
w u w mtwiuiuw xatrs sucn asstate aad eounty lairs. Through his

iaflneaea in 1111. the New York leg-- 1

iataatra appreprUted tis.eoo a year
vw. m yicRuunu on agrieBUnral imwfwt mjt eMiiv

- ' own mm men lairs nave
become quite aeneraL

O. What is a "Texas leaguer fC P. C.
A. This Is a baseball ten" applied

to a batted ball that loops iust over
the infield, but not far enough for the
outfielder to catch It.

mI Mve Me teagesiand wbleh the shorteatllvesr T. S. V.
A. The bureau of Biological sur-te- y

aays such birds as warbler.wrens, sparrows, are the shortestuvea Biros: while swans, geese.
' aglei, and parrots are among thehnMt lltraH Una.

- Are the BrHieh isles part ot
A. The BriUah tales are part ofthe Rfttweeasi esntinent- - npMuii.

they were joined to the
Hsraasagpan oi tae eoatlnental shelf.
The North sea and the BagUah chan
nel are merely depressions filled inb WUW flu mma L

Q. What tm the meaaiag of the a.u1 . XI. O.
A-- The letters TX v." are the ac- -

o--pb aowrnsuoB lor --Deo volenti.'fi itii-- -.
ft. What is acetic ether aad hew

, Aj9 Acetic ether is more generallywr, it is an eateru asuc kk, especially toe ethyles-te- r.
or ethyl acetate, a colorless liquid

ef agreeshie odor. That aroma of vine-gar is partly due to its presence.
Acetic eater is obtained by the. ac-
tion of reetallie sodium on the aster
aad erduary alcehoL Acetic acid is

- i..v . tuwsh, an acao
oosBpoeed eheerdcaUy of carbon, hy--

Q. What is Mtraa:r I. K.
A-- This ' a term applied to trans--arlnaM taMa. . ii - A. j.eaee ia slice ia diffeewae raark.t r.r

the saase artidea. At the seme time
am. turn iraaer ouys m tae rhsansi

a. MKW. IB.
S fee saoro thaa the east of evntu.M

transactions are. usually in bullion or
coin, bills aad exchangee, or stocksand bonds.

What Is the teeanleel tens fer
..A JP.U! term is lele do sc.literally, "traitor to himself.- - nivweg says, "A felo de se, therefore.

uaaiaarateiy pats an endwm axiateetoe, or commits any
""awful act, the. consequeaeo efwhich 1 his own death. --

Q. Are a gBlara aad a sovereign
of the same valuer P. J.
H ?"?Mnga while a aoTcrelcn is

f".""!8- - sjainea is no linger
n7, Titvt t i uAi cussoniary ra

xx, uiut o
fees, smnorfajacf all kinds, com--w wrt Sm7S''1"1

A. Thar was the. treaty that con- -
tZliX ;.2? ot ltl1- - 'ween Greatase the Dotted States.

(Aay reeeer eaa est the aaewer te anyesttaejy wmiag The Herald
TuaseH. J. Baskla. dtraitar.

elal ssstters it does sat attentat te setae flnno trissUs, see te UDdertake
wmmmwn IHHJIU SSI Bay reSJCCt. WtttSrear qUMtless plafaily aad briefly. Otve
tsfl name aad ssdi sis sad sselssi two
seats tat stamps for retara peetaae. aJl
lapHes are seat dlreet U the lmiairer4

Church Would Halt
Games On Sunday

Atlantic City, N. J, Nov. 2S. A
easapaign about to be inaugurated
by the Lord's Day Alliance of New
Jersey for a Puritan Sunday was
given the house of biahoas ef the
Methodist Kpiscopal church.

The campaign, if suee see fat would
result in the closing of all stores on
Sunday, prohibit the playing of .allgames; stop the running ot trains
and the publication of newspapers.

AUTO PLUNGES OVER
BANK; THREE INJURED

Denver, Colo., Nov. 19. Edward
Fountain. 4; Miles D. Cottiagham,
42. both of Georgetown, Colo., and Joe
Hartman. of Denver, were injured
when their automobile plunged over
an embankment into the bed of
Cherry Creek.

WILSON OFFERS TUMULTY
POST IN CUSTOMS COURT

Washington, D. C Nov. it, Joseph
r. a uxauuy, secretary 10 tne presi
dent, has been offered by Mr. Wilson
an appointment to the customs court
of appeal-- , hut has reached no deel- -

siod with regard to acceptance.

Brery Scalp Requires a Different
Treatment.

lar needs and suggestions as to the
kind of shampoo and treatment yon
require. These records are kept

as the condition of theascalp
cnaagesv

Pesrev The beet war to reduce if
by eating leas teed, or foods that
do not produce Ilea a. write me a
letter with a stamped
envelope enclosed for fun directions.

HelpYG'jrseif
As a builder of strength or
protection against weakness

Scott's Emulsion
has stood the frarrting
test of time. Help your-
self to renewed strength,
take Scott's Emulsion !
SconftBowne.BIoomneld.N I. 0 J

A if tne
teas it

of its it a of

aS
in a

. .

aS
is no aM

in - -car

WRIGLEYS
Package is

serm proof

The ends are seated by
electricity so that alt
the goodness and flavor
are retained for. you.

Each stick is'se'parafely
wrapped, to keep if fresh and
clean fili you need it-- after

every meal or cigar.

Whitens the teeth, clears
fhe throat sweetens the
breath, aids appetite
and digestion a great
benefit forasmali price.

And The Price
Is Still

Hudson Super -- Six Endurance
Means Economy

IX men they have facts know the Hudson Seper-Stxfe- ae

led the trend from darabie types. When came, v?itii
XjL practicairy doubled efficiency aod endurance over cccveatintiaj
types size, eateMiabed nevr baais economy rtxfaafag.

Today mors thao 106.0M HodwoB owners knew too tie other deair- -r

able things mat seek car, Haceton also adds the liiwrjijiln of-tra-e

economy.

The esdeahre Soper-Sf- ct motor accooate for Kadsoa has 6ame. The
proof that other car, notwiUastaafiog the irBproveEaeats that
have been made motor rarfrtific, hag fflgar beca aMe araaaliff orid
famoag etocfc reoortV virSs,-;- -

Lone Star Motor Co.
415 If-SA-

N ANTONIO.
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STOMACH UPSET?

Get at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' OBve Tablets

Tfcst's what thcnsanrfe of stcsiacfi
offerers ate doing now. Instead ot

takmg tore 3, or trying to patch ap a
poor chgestiofi. they are attadaog the
feat caoat of the aihrient dogged
ava aral dtaorrfered bowels.

Or. Edwards' OSve Tabiets arocse
the ewer ia a srwthina. hsahrig way.
Wbea the levaad Doweh are

their rsstnral him thaw; away
joes mrhsjestiac and 'inmart? coables.

Have you a bad taste, coated
CoocBe, Ppor appetite, a huy, dcaVt- -

mujble with rmrRgpetfrl faooy Tike
CXiveTsbScts, the butiuutulc lor"3S wW.

Dr. Edwarrkr OSw rabiets are a
fasrery vegetable cuiaaajbd oozed ttfa
ofive oa. Yon was itaosf Usub by thesr
oaveoakr. They do the work without
gnpfflg, craaapsor pass.

Tafce aae er twe at bedbase iar onicl:
isjiex. Sat what jtm like. 15c aad see

Sleai's Gos Rigit

ToTkeAcIdifSpt
Tea eaa taet teR by Ms health?,

srimelaeiojc eder. that la
gotss; to do ysugoed.

of men and wesaen.
THOtHANDe least little rheumatic

eriekr assails these, have Sloan's
Usdsaeat heady te knock tt oat. Fep-sd-

ever a third of a century ago-- far
more popular today.

That's because it Is se woaderfnUy
helpful is reUevtag external ache
aad nans niilatliia Imabaae. baek- -

aehe aeuralgta. overstrained muscles,
stiff Joints, weather exposure result
A little is an that la necessary, for it
sooa penetrates without rubbing, to
the sore spot. No muse, no stained

hl- - ...
An druggists sse. Tie, si..

Sloai
Liniment!

L. J. 0VERLOCK, BROKER

PMT1TB LBASxsB W1RK
Oarrespoadeatst

Locan A Bryan, CMeace. Kew
Torkt Pafae. Webber at Co. Bos-te- a,

Duhrta.
317 North Oregon St. Phoae 31S1

St. B rts HoteL

STATS NATIONAL BANK
Oaprlsl. Sorphu a Preftta
tnterest rate ui savtaaa ae
C R. Herebead. Prestdeat.
Joseph HSKerrta.
C K. Bamsett.
6eorge B. Piory,
R. W. McAfee. Gsshter.
C M. Xebekrr. Aeshtsnt Ca.hler.

GUARD T0DR LUNGS WITH

Lungardia
UTK4UBBA eeeae the respire-ter- y

eesaaa, remevee the thick
semi ef nslsen. aeals the write-Ue-

sup sis the esse asd eeU.
Uessrssrted ta sssnasdHi Creep.
BroaeWnk. attfleatt arrathtaa. aad
inch ahsdsed dsn as s.
sttaet to Its great Mrtse. It A

faaa, your msaiy retura-d-.
Pnee. see aad 1LM per bet- -

tie.

LOOABDIA OtC BeHst. Texas.
For seis ey a

Use HaraJd Want Ads


